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GARIBALDI.
H*il Garibaldi ! Chieftain of the free I 
Bold champion in freedom's holy Î
The Strongest arm upraised for liberty—-___
The bravest heart ia battle for the right N

; Was Gnvibftldi.

U is qamo is freedom's watchword to the

Hie jeme hi trumpeted to every land ;
And tyrants tremble when tlfcy —e Wuri’d 
The people’s banner by the ready hand

** ' 01 Garibaldi.

With turrets piercing to the goloe.n sky,
There stands a lordly castio by the hcari_--~ 
Within its walls the tyrant revels high, ^ 
And fondly thinks himself Irani danger free, 

And Garibaldi.

But nameless horrors suddenly, appm .
His coward heart, and seise Btstrenibling 

frame ;
The hand of fate ia writing on the wall,
In mystic characters; the magic name

(it Garibaldi.

The St. Catharines Journal states that a I able union on any point of yAtional policy. 
Widow, name unknown, a as nearly div.wned | yjntj| we can BCC 0,ir way ’out of tlio dtffi- 
nl Poil Dalhuasie, while bathing in the lake , , . .. . rations,te other i.Ulit. She look a lit. bile in the ct'liirs involved in tiiesc considerations 
water, and falling on her face certainly would | and others which protrude themselves ns
have been drowned hud not ossislrfnte been 
gjvcii by some parties who were bathing wiih 
her.

^huon Signal.

GODERICH, C. W., JULY 1. 1861.

we endewor to pursue t!ie subject farther, 
we tnust state our sincere belief that a 
well-considered and carefully erected Fed
eral Union will be thyncans of rescuing 
us from a state of anarchy and confusion, 
and stamping upon the whole of the 
British American Provinces what they so 
much require, a well-defined Nationality. 
which shall command alike the respect of 
the world and the confidence of those who 
range themselves udder its sheltering 
tiPShche.' Objections are urged against

And now the castle-portals open wide—

The walls re-echo to the giant stride, .
The massy doors swing open at the call

. 01 Garibaldi.

CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES
No* that the excitement incident upon j the Kcilcf .1 fchîrn: by «orne of the more 

the startling changes proposed in the Gov- straight-laced tories, because they are and 
always have been averse to sudden consti
tutional changes of any kind, and bee rase 
they think it somewhat ominous to adopt 
a svstem which has broken down jn the

crament of Canada has somewhat subside 1 
ii becomes tlio duty of the journalist to 
discuss in a calm and rational manner the
probable bearing of the fbresIi;»doWt,d = - . .
innovation, upbn our present and fnturo Vnited Buies, the present cruel war being 
welfare as a people. It has been asserted, | citci as an instance of the powcrlessness 
and, we think, may now be accepted as a j of the I' e dvrul priaeiple to prevent lie 
fact, that' the period had arrived when ! lisintcgration of the Union heretofore sub
sonic step such as lias been taken was j listing under it. Bdt we must remember 

IToiM’i.'üuLdkiïbiragh lbe’luhj hail- indispensably necessary, in order to the [ that tho llepuhlio broke m two maioly
settlement of very grave sectional difficul- : bee uis.' of Us enormous weight, and H tin 
ties, and as a means of drawing the ablest * separation were consummate 1 tu-monon., 
men of the Province together, irrespective ( there is. no reason to believe that either of 

; ——r- ^ ! of old Party line» -and party feuds. Al-! the vast sections would wish for any
To“4»k"forf.e domtoîr^.ïe1. right, l tl,c two parties were divided until échange i.i their present mode of Govorn-
Uis arguments ate guns and armed men, within a few days ago by a pretty Wei - , went. « Ith Gantt1^ the case would be
Aud well thu tyrant know if* gather'd might defined line, it would have.been n difficult j riuiie different. hven if we succeed in

,Ot Garibalo'. j task to lay a finger upon any one great j bringing Vi the Uiuat Northwest and the
' , i principle upon which they could differ Eastern Provinces, 'mutual interest must

xv-'k’r ' rV" °fPress,on *" c ' broadly aud distinctly. For instance, if i form a bond of Union which shall preserve
With foot to fool and trout to front tb-y stand ; * - , c .i , , • , , -, »
Kwrth m>Kam with (he t-iimn of hurried (Wot two of tllC warmest odliert'llts of Mr. US from tllO TOOK. Upon which the neigh- ..... w .
And fetter'd nation. hail the lifigd baud ’ j Brown and .1. A. Macdonald we* to sit j boring Republie has split, and, besides, • 1'1,1 ‘uek'èwâl.*" " °* j

Of Garibaldi ! i down and draw up a list of the points in | wv may.reasonably hope that, our little
our political economy upon which thy bark will be assisted ov« v ordinary obsta

cles by the «toady irrg^Àaâbumce of our

any • man 
words without

of Brilish feeling read inch film wàtrëatnn^ideTb, tor,, and i. out of
won.» .....out feeling the desire to punish 'I.ti Ibc II vara were piled on thu top of
the' dastardly scoundrel tingling and I^°!,htr. ‘V* confusion. .They
. . , J |an a n.-vfvet wreck urn! some of them
burning through every vein in In* body i were smashed to aluns; i„ fact it is a wonder 
But, after all, why waste indignation ? ,t0 me ll,at .b-j many lives could jiave been 
The craven-spirited wretch is a «t ml at ! "'*r.M,ch » Wl* *»■ “«■ » *«rriWe

- , -I B» .n Vila l,in«.
heart—no brave, noble,- good man eoul-l 1 f ifty six de ul of all a *C3 and sexes have 
stoop so low. Addressing LADIES, Parson recovered. We could" see other deal 
Br-wulowctnbeawfullybigandhrare,-,
facing, sword in hand, a Confederate sol- , Hoih shrht mil kound was sickening, an I the 
dier hi* cheek would blanch find his knees 1 impresrim l cover can forget. One poor
tremble, and ho would bo the first to cry | '““W*» » elild,. «nutter for

’ j a IMUCHI,-» young lulunt Was tryin» to obtain
out for the mefty thit he would refuse to ( mi.k f.oni the breast of a dying mother uid

: crying because it could nut obtain it»-. But 1 
cintiutgo ifitntlvtaj!* of this soit It was a 

î 3>UrCe °f s-^eut pain to me, "and many, that 
we cou'd not speak to them in their own 

. , . . . ton .me, tuet..-!l tiHin of the sympathy we felt
>Vc do not deem it necessafiy to milict ! for ihem. / .

upon our readers .many of the Federal war : Aii.nlvvtnuii arrivpd frrm the city at about 
telegram*, for the reason, that ?hey are ; o;, tte^ira, of,^

more than usually înçuhcreut. From 'can i i p.-wiii.^, f,.r' icceiting the grounded, 
whet we can gather, Grant is making a u"',*ll"1 c'imm^vod a s*en'* of the mist np- 
brilliant failure ai every point of attack I I «w *ita,«ed. i be crie, of

the child of a Confederate mother

T3S WAK NEWS,

And now tteceoncm hail, Altering .bower, ,mJ cordially agree, it
And Arm the dead and wounded m ,ts path ; „ ^ „,cm K,1low vcry littlc
And tyranny is nhvttercd by the power . . . , .

' was left tor discussion, leaving their lead-Of deep*rate thousands risen in their wrath .
With Garibaldi.

Italia's patriot ne’er wiil turn aside 
Till tyranny is swept frpra every land—
While drooping nations mourn their vanished

Pride
And anxiously await the high command

Of Garibaldi.

To him the homblcd Magyar fondly looks,
And pants for freedom os the mountain deer- 
Pants for the pastures by the water
IdOwg has he stayed the irumpei

Of

ldOrig may this crownless monarch li 
The flaming pillar in oppresslpi
To lead the Ml*» ou lo 'ite.ty ! j ? If I pper Canadians beliored their
And long may tyrants quail beneath the mi jbt

undoubted loy. lty to the throne of Great 
Britain. The proposed Constitutional 

era out of the question. Again, the two j Changes, however, have yet to be wrought 
patios, iii their .struggle to see which ' out. ' What 'b nuw misty must botuala 
should govern, had become so evenly bal- ( clear—the whole subject must be calmly 
aheed that, as. has been said, a single i and dispassionately di-cus&d, and bclon

1 aim ' lutur. 1
the w i ; i |...i, cut .lidiitamlhi j that they weic 

Ho gave up Petersburg os a hard Case, enr-fu I, m, ,-.| -4# Ulljt.r- t|ie superin-
and it now eeenis as.if ho would fail in i -e:i 0 "r'• 0 "l'-'Jical men, were piercing» 

. • *i .« #»■*. , . 1 hpic wt-re very ma-iv louchin * scenes,cutting the Railways south of Richmond ; tv, Mj’on enquiry I
as he intended. Si.kncss is rife in camp ! learnt th u thiv wa^ il consequence of an
and we. believe that disease is proving a l î'.1' 'n:ln:l' '1.' 'h ector to avoid as

.. .... - . . m.vl, ihaaug as XVlim we arrived
more luruiidable foe than Conlederate j St. Outhe uninjured passengers, 
bullets. West of the Mississippi the ! 1u.,*he n O iVr of :f*»0 w, i • J.i.it-edi.. the com-

rebel. " are uud.ually active and threat- *“1 «*• P"]1*14
... . -Hill fini, I. I.,, a. tt-vl all p issible comforts.,

cmng. bherman is being cooped up and The w mn led.were tak. u mound tojjpnaveu- 
beaten in Georgii. Gold is up to 210.-— fire depot; a Ivre »ve f ui 1 propunitiolrs made
It wasÏKit yesterday in Buffalo at 2451 A ”**

. . ..... oer of, the m.litarv with llieir tram wagons,
The greenback thermometer is iallmg «eyerhl eity exq re<s wagon.», Ac., wen wait 
rapidly! j Ingth-? ,i;iival - f-tte lain. The wounded

;________ _________ .*■ " j wv-e ta1;-.» f (irn Vie ran l.y the military on
tv • î i -n <i «« • ! their hn>-juta! Iittvis, and ihis wi s done withFngûttal xtailway Acci- : we br„u> about so

j _ __ a. ! •v.fun j.'d ti th' city Wiih.us. Such, ns far as
Clent. 1 I have he.-ii ; ’ ' * *

1 ac'-ount of th
hccruab’e" ty collect.

ported tluit Earl llusse'l made overtures to 
France proposing the forcible intervention of 
France and England if the Conference should 
fail, but that the reply was iftit not to tavoia 
ble as it was supposed il would be.~ . The Em 
peror of Russia and the King of Prussia 
weie about to meet at Kassentcn. They are 
to bo accompanied respectively by Prince 
Portchakoff and Couqts Kifcbberg Hesse and 
Vondoimerk. it is cotyectured that a politi 
cal understanding U aimed at.

THE AMERICAN WAR.
New Yovk, June 29.—The Tribune's de

spatch from the headquarters of the army of 
the Potomav, dated June 26th, evening, says 
that the enemy are in very strong force m 
front, exhibiting a determination to resist 
every attempt of our men to advance. The 
possession of the Pertersburg and Weldon 
railraod is of .such vital importance to them 
that only the most consummate skill and 
bravery will be taken to wres; it from them- 
The repulse of the Veimont brigade on Fri
day shows the stubborn determination of the 
enemy, and'there is no doubt that ever since 
they have strengthened that portion of their 
lines with defenses and men.

Gen Russell gent out Cul. Lessin-r, of the 
96th Pennsylvania, yesterday with 200 men 
to reconnoitre if possible ns fur as the track. 
They met with no opposition till they came 
within sight of the railroad, when they fell 
upon a strong Confederate skirmish line, and 
having succeeded in their object returned.— 
They discovered working parties with a 
strong guard engagethm repairing the track 
destroyed In.st week by our iufurtry.

The Confederate skirmishers advanced al
most simultaneously aion; the whole front 
of the Vib and lOtti corps last piglit about 
ten o’clock, but made no apparent effort to 
accomplish anything but a knowledge of our 
presence and strength.

A special despatch to the IIor'd dated 
Headquarters, June 27, says we h ive not 
possesion of the Weldon and Petersburg road 
as vet, and as matters stand now there is nd 
ground for saying that we can have it imme-II „ i , , - . . » .ia. srrounu iur imu we veil nine a iuiL » m, f |a-1 ! ,PI> Mr tt?,.u,,VAn‘»be*l dietely. Our position is such however. 

.îhTü, ? 'r:‘ , e,toewd lnd la p.evvnt Ibv cnem, raniiing trem, on that
ih;s<: I -have liceiua’jc Mcollott. General Grant U making the etemf.

O." Garibaldi I
they, in the interests of posterity, forego 

Long may the breezes round hie island home j their just claims ; and, ou the other h.ind, 
XXafi songs of plenty from his nativÿ Shore*; 1 could the Lower Canadians be blamed if 
And no, theen.ih, acre» Ur ocean f.am, | t|,eJ thought they „w in concessions to 
A bujIchoL, fur IrceJo,n.cvcrm.ne : |Wir of 8(clil)n lo58

And (i.uihiil h ! • • , . , ‘ , , ,
of institutions which they haw long

B. >. fiUO 1 i. c|K.ri„|,cj as tho apple of their eye ? It

ü .. .................. . _____ ... is vet y easy to criticise tho road of escape
Tit* Eurx Journal is nnqnfnilhtc f,.r I»iutcl out, but, in our opinion, it would 

following item : —A skt-daddler from Finie be very difficult to strike out a better one. 
Sara’s territoi y Tel.r in love with n C.»i.;i lian ... . ,.lamwl, and rift reran. The parties ted j 11,cre *rc' we arc =warc' polmcyna who 
to be mrrried forthwith,but adiilicuity au .se., deprecate all sectional feeling between 
A doilara-the pani". didn't Upper and Lower Canada, and nr-ue
like that. They nu^ht be published in chuivhj 1 r . *. , . . - ”
but they couldn’t wait three weeks. A Jus ! «fongly that all that is necessary fo allay 
tice of the Peace in ïletroîi could soon many | iho ill-feeling engendered ' by hot-headed
them—bat the ekcdadulcr dare ont g.. W j demagogues is to obliterate the dividing 
American soil for tear of capture ami the ® * .... , , ... . .
parties were sorely perplexed. A ha^jy hue established at tho Union and unite 
though^soon presented itself, and was itnim-j Canadians in reality as they are already 
diately nut into execution. A boat «.n i,rr>. I m. - . A . ... ,cured, and helping friend, crowd the rive, I unlhJ in n,rac- Th,a '«• <Pr"‘.-' l*fZ 
for an American Justice of the Peace. The ' spirit of patriotism, and the only objecr—

luidcgroon. took bo..t from tin.. w0 c„„ bring against it U its utter ira] 
side, and acre mvthy the Justice in the river, i - °
and, when satism-d thvyiwfeie in Ameiiean ! ticabluly. 

appy pair were

A miAW HUIDGE IS LEFT OPEN’ AND NEWS BY THE CITY OF LONDON- 
A TU A IN DASUE i INTO THE CHASM. • , — .

------  „ New •York. June 2-.—The steamer City
63 Doad in all taken out. J oF L-kHw. with dites of lie lÔlh, arrived 

~~ ! early this mirni-ig. The steamer Alabama
MUitL SULL UKllAIN IN" 1 Ulj XVliECK. , a., j,, ,j st Clîcibuuig on the llth, and war
Eighty fliundvd bwaght t» Mtiaireal ! «te landed forty

n • ___ ° • p;i» viers—the vrc-w$p#two captured Federal
FrJm l/ie Lender t Repart. ! rêwy-niin« nut mcationed. The Alnba-

Ethiopian voter in Essex couid turn the j the step is taken which must, one way or Sr. Hii.nnx Station, June 2»lh.-A x-ré - ^ 1 “
‘ | , * . , - « e v . . 1 o n a cid nt h.ippvn. <1 t;i a morning u’-out riyanaat k.ieihoarg. - Parliamentary pro*

the “ outa j other, decide the future of our country. it, |ia>t 0.,e tl> a„ eiuigimni train from cendi igi rminnort u.t. The D lily News 
and who.the y^fS^ATiider auch circüm- | i* to he .hoped that " every-, precaution willj ».;be •• T.-e train st .p;*-. at St. Hilaire, ; believes t1i.it the *»p;.<jsitinn plot for overturn- 
stances-.gootkcconoiiiic.il government ivas I be tak«,n to save us from some day being lr,,in l!*u “cv';*4 t!le jin» tile Palm .-rat) a ministry, was broken

out of tlVeJinestion, and a, deadlock must ! compelled to fall back - upon the Starting ! | |,e swm ' hri J w.u opemd aboi in quar- i J ,W:| n:l<* aha» done 1. I lie inuuidecl résolu-
* 1 lion beÿu ca"efu!!y worded, and not a dirfect

to receive the 
conservatives; 

organ, continues 
attack on the 
new v cabinet, 
ire from the

tion. If they cm eff.’Cttrilly he d an our j'“‘dtj'*» this -w.»s Uisregaided uud .ihe Jraiu Germans, than the present.nyplstors. The 
differences artd >vt in .notion a good sound j k‘lUd a,,d i^iedJUi’im ^sible ! m'cliu-,,f Cvnfe.ence appointed for the lôth,
Govcrnmeht, they wili h ive IQ rite l our i i say how m »ny at. present. A huge body j was p'-s'pvuvd nil lie 16th of- Juno. It is 
lasting gratitude «5 a free and hanpv ! ,JC 1,1 y,e al wo;k clt-aiiug away thê'wrec . j rumored that England will propose a new 

i™ n At h s», ni.. "J! btilivs were re-overt J, and Hiid of (leuiarcutina, but Denmaik adheres to
PcoI)1<-‘- j ’> t-ve n JO , • 40 tuk-'-n out more or less i:v 1

— 1 — | i'iiV-I. d’ii.- d quli . oi Water in Lie draw is j
THB iJflPBOVL’JlEA’r i VND

■ r

cause to be a good and righteous one,could

waters, the hap|
laws of Michigan, and under the guns 
Fort Wayne.

e married by the ; serve to
A moment's thought tu\ 

convince tlio mo>t sang
tjiconzer that the 'seetlms arc distinct 
from , each other and must remain so for 
many years to. come. Lower Canada is 

Tu* IIackat (ireat Gl'X. A Liveipool ' essentially French, in the origin, habits 
paper says :—This yuu has been agmu tcMted .... ,. i » . .. . e
on the Oraalij San.Is, n.-.r Liverpool. A j °r religion and «xi.il instincts of
steel bolt, twelve inches long and wt-iahing ! its people. Those people, volatile as they
155 lbs., was fired at a largct reprysenting a# arc in other rcs-petfts, are wedded to their
section of the side of He* Majesty's skip, . . . V \ «•
Agincourt, at present being coustrucied m ! institutions by long habit, and are in a
llirkeiihcad. Tl.e target was constructed 1 peculiar degree attached to the soil, which 
with five and a half inches urmoui pliite,inches teak hacking-, thn-e-qiiaiteiw of an 
inch iron “skin ” timber balk and sand,Urge 
piles supporting the whole. The shot strack 
the target twelve inches below and directly in 
a line with the bull’s eye, went clean through, 
buried a piece of the target, 90 lbs weight^ 
four feet deep in the salid, and then tuiveiled 
440 yards along the beach. The distance 
of the target from the gun was 200 yards — 
The gnu has only a bore of 8 inches.

Eslaboemknt of the C axais.—An in> 
portant meeting is about to bo held at Quebec 
with reference to the enlargement of the 
Canadian cana's connecting the lake com 
merce with the ocean. The meeting is to 
be held under the patronage of tlio Canadian 
Ministry, and the commercial interests/ of the 
St. La wren ce and Like Ontario*, but tjie co
operation and counsel of all the lake citi«s 
ha* been solicited. TLe Ameiiean Boaid* 
of Trade of most of them have sent delega
tions.

is divided and subdivided amongst the 
members of families from generation to 
generation." The people of Upper Canada, 
on the other hand, possess all tho energy 
and cxpanMveness of tho Anglo-Saxon 
race, and in almost every respect are the 
very antipodes of their fellow-subject* of 
the other section. Hence the dividing 
lino which can be doue away with by no 
Acts of Parliament, and hence, also, the 
necessity for such a change in our form of 
Government as shall effect a solution of 
our present political difficulties without 
endangering the interests of either section. 
The principle upon which this solution is 

~tp bo effectually wrought^nt, must neces
sarily, we apprehend, be one of mutual 
,concession, and tho Federation, scheme

A lute number of the Cork Reporter sars : 
*' H i* an extraordinary fact in me agricultu
ral history of the couniy audacity ut Uoik, 
that the county Dublin i< now supplying |,ir^e 
quantities of potatoes for our mar lut. Thn-e 
large sloops are now being discharged aV the 
Metal bridge<Aand fitly sheep wore purchased 
at a late market in Bristol and sold in Cork 
fâr l<

Butcher.1*
Ths Nkw Ministers — it is stated on good 

authority that Messrs. Brown, McDougall and 
Mowat are the three Upper Canadians who" 
are to represent the Reformers of Ibis section 
i? “ «rad scarcely be added
that fdf hbiHty, both legislative and adminis
trative, «s well as for staunch adherancs to 
the principles of their party, the Reformers 
of Upper Canada could not make choice of a 
better three than those named. It wi.!>be 
felt that the public interests are safe m their
hands, and that they will efficiently represent 
in the Government the views of ibe majority 
of our people.—tinmillon 7Ymes.

In the Supplementary H«titintus.pa.».-v<l 
by the House of Assembly, xvi»'ob< -rve the 1 
following suggestive it ia : “ V. <\ In:- 
pvovement Fund, on nee i-int i=f i'u.‘ I» tl- j 
unes duo to the several Munkipiaii - p r ; 
Coe. Slat. CanadJj C'P- xx i. s e. 7,
810,0)0." Tho section of the ch ipt. r 
referred to reads as foilows : The Gov- ' 
ernor in Council m ly 
proceed* of th i School I 
ty a sun\ not exceed in:

- t vf t.,-
>Vieuiar.-i f.u.u t'ic 

M 1 •- iK (•unite.

cM Ln * of -l) cuicwarkc. The Daily 
wj says f-a»t t!:e p:os;\ vti of pc.tcc are ns

h i !-•

:.r n*-!i 4.U-. by r»-qu «f, al‘t -r u.iJr.i.-lit.- 
i » • w,.i lu- I •Hind !ml a.;d 1C i;ibl<- : — 

ii a »#,' I ;:..:.avv' !«\ii at-Si. iii,Va 
• :V.M i.y ,» s, è.-ia t ui;. n'.owt
n’t 11 -i. :ii, to jh»f -eerie if the 

7 . a. ; iking i.t tin* 1. iigu v.e louivl 
-a in • ni m i.’in-g il.tv» tor tog-lia*

4 re ill numb-T of the otl'tvers ud t 
he road -vh i we lear.-.t d h id *

«fir ut Mi.
rve out of' the

111 *si ucu

Tii-i Germans continue to 
i1-.; -i < 0.1 in tho llmisL* 

f'f.n'i »d the ar
'1 li ? co:iforiM»CO«C:ls

if l-.-i:.i:>. -. Th ; c-uitineiital 
Tin* f-.uis bourse is steady 

is s<.in-> «’Xiiv-ment ut 
!..tc«t r.cw.T from Peru — 

I’ic icli miiiialers nrc trying

appropriated C>enKn land* in uny County 
cxcccdin;

ms to be funds f««r public improve-1

—Cotton market 
aiv'cularly for Ameri* 

i. which is ifurcr thin if the departure of
Af.i:a.

BaKAtlSi V- 1*S MARKET.

examining m.« - C;in 
the injured. Coron«>r 

ilieie and h td" urn-sted t'.c 
1 XX illi un I’avnvv, nnj c, in- - .

m I.» jail. He haloid* cd eoMÜilis ■ F.0«f qM-t but hri’ ....
T] fio n !•)’>».i by a Sj--. vinl tr im for the dead. ' mu:d at last «cex.sqa-itati ias. Indian Lorn 

and this being u statut my holiday, lie mude ’ steadv. Provisions— lîcef un 1 Pork dud ut 
meats for • nil in ji.esl io ni iriuw,' 'al)_>u[ RacOn very quiet and pi*

Wheat in fair tie-

within (bo County an I to bo.ex-j I'harehy. He pacc.S .!. • L. .1res irclrerr^ê 7L;rMi-i'a,ij',itirr raaier-
under the direction efthe GovcrnOf , ,h- police au I sjecial •nnstatn.-s. XVi-a.so • . , . 7 , r„_ • i,,In Conncil." A,.l,r0re proportion ql' tit - hut-W o, tho G.a.rl Trent , la,,.^t.M»o.lowor; ^ar.n Jt.naaJ,

itnjhg1

posiiion a warm one.
The City P< int railroad to Petersburg is 

becoming rapidly constructed, and will be 
soon itvailab.e as a means of transportation 
to the front.

A special despatch to the ’Herald,* dated 
Bermuda Hundred, June 25, says that the 
situation of the enemy today, in relation to 
(Jen. R. S. Foster’s position nt Jones' Neck, 
ii somewhat menacing, though quiet. There 
are several regiments of the enemy and a bat
tery nt Ruffi n’* House. The picket line was 
advanced this afternoon, under command of 
the officers of the day. The reednnois inco 
resulted in some picket firing. Just now 
iho gunboat Hunchback opened on the ene
my, who were discovered throwing earth- 
woiks at the head of the Four Mile creek.— 
After several rounds the enemy left.

Washington. June 28.—The HorId's spe
cial says that Confederate deseiters continue 
to come into Butler’s line, reporting di moral- 
ization among men jtnd officers. Gen. Lee 
lias sent two brigades of cavalry and infantry 
force to operate against Hunter. About 
6,000 of our wounded are at City Point— 
most of them will be sent to New York.— 
The endurance of the Confederate troops is 
giving way. Forced marches to defend dif
ferent points menaced by oar cavalry have 
broken down and used up h large number of 
men. Diseasés of various kind* prevail to a 
leurful extent. It is estimated Lee has be
tween 4X1,000 and 50,000 flick on hand, whom 
he finds it impossible to remove beyond the 
scene of conflict, besides a population of 200,- 
000 dependent on him tor food.

The Herald s City Point correspondence, ! 
J'mp 27ib, aaya Sheridan's loss in the recent I

took three days to rfrtsh him. If tho 
telegraph does not mislead us he is crash
ed—his ibices are flying about and scat
tering. Oh, this is sweet!

Strike, Hampton I strike, Fits. Lee— 
strike, and spare not ! May the list man 
perish.

And now for Major Genera! Pope.— 
Have we troops at Lynchburg ? Can 
Breckonridge fall tipo:. this venturesome 
column and sweep it.. from tho earth ? 
Then, tlinuks for ihq defeat of Piedmont. 
The combined armies t>f Pope, Hunter 
and Crook seem to be marching on 
Lynchburg. We presume we havo rein
forcements at* this point, which will Effect 
a junction with Breckcnridge. The move' 
of the hour is concentration to overwhelm 
this bodv. of the enemy as we have over- 
whelmsjLSlieriJan.

The following i* a list of tho Yanked 
prisoners brought to this place yesterday 
and to-d.uy':

‘271 brought in this evening. 25 yester
day. 150 do., 22 do., 404 from Trevilan’s, 
23 from hunter'sanuy—950 privates in 
all-.

Officers—One adjutant general, one 
lieutenant-colonel, one captain, due lieuten
ant, one chaplain, one surgeon, one special 
corrcipohdeht from Hunter's army for the 
Cincinnati 'Commercial* and Wheeling 
‘Intelligencer,’ and Dr. Lester Lloyd, of 
Fairfax county, charged with piloting the 
enemy. •

sni:aiiiAK*8 nunm.1
Intelligence from ilivse unhappy li »raemen 

represents that they were 1m yeaierdny draw, 
ing their slow length along * toward* ihe 
While House, where the gunboats »nd a 
uurnder of liunspoit* aw/uited them. It »a* 
expected that they woull fie interrupted in 
their embarkation, if, indeed, their arrange 
menu should not be completely set nt naught 
before they attempt it.

Lives Saved bv. Cnivonxe.—An Irish 
paper relates a remarkable incident that 
recently occurred on the river Shannon. A 
little pleasure boat was capsized in the deep 
tideway, nt an angle of the river, and three 
young ladies, wnh their friend* of the masen 
line species, were at ome immersed. The 
males were submerged 4>ÿ their specific grav
ity, but the lemale*ithough thrown in a queer 
way into the water, righted at once, like 
those toys that, however dropped, always 
May upright, and, botqe greet by the nataiit 
crinoline, floated down the surface cf the pel
lucid stream, cl'jecte of honor, regard and 
admiration. The singular utility of the 
crinoline, owing to the stiffening, or the 
cnutchoue, was shown in the f.»ct that it never 
aplit, collapsed, or exploded for the hundred 
yards over which it cm tied the nymphs before 
the eyes of the admiring hundreds ; but,, on 
the contrary ; but. on th*» contrary, remyinvd 
spread and unruffled, like a stately bird’s 
plumage, bearing the females into shoal water 
at lust.

•J-mot & €emdi«.
XVe arc glad to learn that Prof. 

Ferguson ia meeting with much success 
in his tour through the ProTinoe.

------------- ---------------------- -
Ho fob BvrrALO.—All and sundry 

who are thioking of teeing Buffalo this 
year should be at the Station bright add 
early on . Monday morning next The 
fare could not be lower unlaaa the eacnr- 
aioniets were taken for nothing and board
ed during their stay. For full particular! 
ace advertisement.

fig'it is less limn 250.
Generals XVila-m and Kintz, who were ex v, vvie.

peeled to $1<> great damage around Lynch- , sjon. and nranileste»!,. hy sumlty growls, his
nill-.S A PA ..nt Ant t’.a.i.n • . .

Tite Brig “Vision."

The adventurous Cap!. Donovan, whose 
proposed voyage .from New York to - Liver
pool m his miniature craft has been much 
talked of of late, war detained on Saturday 
and did not sail, although' his papers were 
obtained from the custom house, and all the 
necessary formalities gone through with. On 
Sunday momiqg the boat was towed out some 
distance from the J’attciy, and lay there the 
greater p;tr| of the day, affording a rich bar- 
test to the proprietor* of ihe small boats 
plying in the yi< inivy,a lar-e crowd of vnti us 
visiting her during her stay’ Tl..• dog. 
‘TobyMi ! hut seem t » e..t.*.- wim nay parti»U 
areniluiriasin intd the .festivities of the uc. a-

burg, are not vet heard from.
The Herald's 9th corps correspondence, 

June 26th, say* our loss in the Cmifed-raie 
attack on Sunday night did not exceed six 
W'viiidvd. The Confederate loss is severe, as 
their skirmish line marched right against our 
breastworks.

The Herald's lffih corns correspondence, 
Jii .c 26th,'says the expedition under Capt. 
Hill, 1st New York mounted rifles, on the 
south side of the James, went to Surfy Côurt 
house but met no Confederates. Numbcis of 
the inhabitants begged to take.the oath bfal: 
legwiee, and nil seemed utterly hopeless of 
the Confi derit'-y.

Loris, June 29, —In consequence of 
,— j the distm bed condition of tlio State,occasioned 

by prowling band* of guerilla* and buf»b-

public lands in theso Counties—in lîrtra^ 
especially,—were sold subject to the reset- 
vat ion abovc-m. ntiorked, a C)ii>iderablv 
sum of money is duo the respective nmni- 
cipalilies from iho fund so estnbli-hcil.nml 
those most interfsted should see to it th u 

immediate application is r.ntlc. It would 
really seem as if the Catwidian Govern
ment were “ turning ov»ra new leaf."
.When George Brown fills into harness I and Lundi ui a* C.o'vhiuity uiloid-d. 
with Mesure. Curlier, J. A. McU.inuU . 'v« "«l l"“«c lull tok.ial |,laec.. Ti«

niit- live. K-mwm vu I; mil, • w h h_ e >:aedvte iippat a.tuj i»,v ; :.»»•! firi-1 i l.-m* 
rviftov iig ti|* wreck and re uveting* the -p.> t. dYtroIw: •» f'i! unchanged, but 'toy 
■induit. J’ho reprcsciilativtfs rftl.onational . t.iiicd-i ig : >• t. ifl 2i 2 H » 2* 3d. 
s kh't e.->, o;i rhw arrival of thu' true, jut ï, '.**).*:» M viUEls-— XX iiv.il .'iiiii for f >reign 
tlieuis'!v»;s in C'KiimiiuM utiv>n w'th tlu; M.uiug- at'lu.l pu< es. i e>u." j < reqù'^t and rather 
mg Director,' i\Jio affoided, tin in a I tie; :ad ivaivi. A uin fii'ii. L'u.Tvé s vady. t,. .
in hi* ihIWa1;-. lie took them to "\xhui;u (fc m ixkV M u$KKT*.
dead iwre- lyi ij. .iiid left n p»d:c-.>in ia in Fiuvjs 'hiil a d 'Ird-qMg. Ccnso's deelin- 
vu •';-.;*» »>n!iem, to ptvveut thu jnis-sh-i ity-of ; ,.,| to to"ill j. owing to the I»-rati jtÿ to flic 

» iv t‘i;:ig f oin their pci i.ti hetng taken aw.»y. m.ni-t v. I lit- money market i« rut her easier. 
Hu it's » took the,*e gentlemen ii) win ix- ti.c t{ nie taken at fij per cent; demand
.vounth-d were lying. They nppture»! to fie ' moderate. Anierh-.n Snarra— Illiimi* Cen- 
a* well p.ovi.lv 1 tor as posMhle i:t .stivh sheds ! ln>j ghaics 35 U 5.1 di*cmill; Erie 53 tj 53.

ami Galt, it need surprise u~ very littla if 
the hard-wrought settlers of Bruce dis
cover that their Improvement Fund has 
been restored.

Parson Biovnlow Again.
This swearing divine ad hi ssed th » Indies

the soldier a re.ief. Defending negro enlist- 
iritut*, bc‘s»iid :—And if I had the.piwer, 1 
would arm and uniform in the Federal habili
ments, evey wolfnnd pauther and catamount 
att tig- r and bear in the mountains of Am 
orUa : every crocodile ta tho Swamps of 
Flunaa and South America ; every negro in 
the.Southern Coufedeiacy, and every devil in 
hell and pai.dvmunium. This war, I say to

draw hi idg*1 i* about 50 fe t liigli from the 
water, 70 fi-» t wide and on this, the no.ih 
sid*', close to the sli »re, the jentiro Idtgth of 
the bridge ii 1,20J feet, dial the sig‘ ni at 
th.* d aw bridge "n th aily percejhiu:.! for 
over 590 le* t beyond the fuitficc-t abutment 
of the bridge, making the distance ut which 
the signal could be st e.i lulijr 1,791) le»i»,— 
I he signal is veiy high and imuniucnt ; I 
have n«‘vcr Sven one more so. XVe were to'.d 

„ that the rules of tho company make it iin
of New York, ^t tho v->opi-r Institute, fri I pe.alive bn a l ir iins to come to a dead stop

„ i...» . « . r . « i you, must bti prosecu'ed with a viin undseems admirably calculated to foster and Wn^auce, until tho rebellion is put down, if 
encourage a blending of tho conflicting “ - . . .
political elements as far as that is attain
able under existing circumstances. Under 
no other conditions than the concessions

prize*, tl»* II -, .
- .'.ii -r, i i td to H thtiiO ii t.i poris f»>r a'ijudivati »n.-»mq.;p,oncnmg .tlio .place. The signal^ al- :rh^c.„i!vre.u.'. » lit h wa* post, o.i.d till to-

LArrëT VIA Ql’EEN>TON.
LivEnro..i, Ju.iC 46. — Tho steamship 

j America, from S< »v York, arrived at South-
| ain.'t *n on li e fiStli.

I, iXO iN Ju'.c M.—J he minimum rate ol 
dis,*, u'.t iff the H'hk t f Iviglaud h;.'s been 

| icd.KO 11. six per cm*. 1 he ship Aliy Coon 
l‘n in Xv-v York, 
itiioii.vr-. us* ! *1*
A!affuii.a, Si-uim - . - . . - ,

•a lc«x*fcfj«»tW < f *'"i •*» VIPTORIKSTv'i nillsi a v i
, g'lvi'iiiiueiit having re.us- - * iv 1 Ultli2«d IN LOUlfi'IANA.

for Francisco, Was

winwkei-s, General Itos^cnms has ordure»! one 
or » .vo companies of enrolled militia to be 
rni.-tid from each county for the protection of 
their respective locutions. The force is to he 
armed and equipped und put into service at

Leave-1 worth papers state that on the 15th 
ms! irt a part of General Cooper’s Confeder
ate foi ce sunk a steamer laden with, trovem- 
ment stores, in the Arkansas river, 25 miles 
above Foil Smith. Tho Confederates had a 
bi>tt-*iy of three guns, and General Cooper, 
with a lara»» force, occupied his o!d position 
on the Arkansas river.

New York, June 29.—The.Washington 
titar of yesteidily say* that since General 
Grant crossed the Kupidan he has taken 17,- 
000 prisoners, not including those of jhe l ist 
four or live days, while his own loss is less 
than one-ihiid that number. Aipong the 
recent pi isQuer» were men over sixty year* of 
age ami boys fourteen and sixte,vn. They

re I l.y tho privnteer | they were forced into tbo CoXifedcrate
ulush s in the 7 imes , ranks.

essential to the final esUbliahment and 
successful working a Federal Union

fj" jess than they could be ' purchased by of the British American Provinces can 
”<1 W“izini! 1 swi P'd'10 ,h"« we ace a way of eaeape out of the danger.

lich have gathered like a brooding 
storm, black and dark over our political 
horixon. Representation according to 
Population flight havo been thrust upon 
Lower Canadh in eonree of time, but we 
must ask ourselves whether the boon 
would have beet great enough to warrant 
us in endangering the peace of tho country 
in its attainment, or whether, in ease of a 
rupture between the asetions, it would
ever be possible to bring] about a peers, of sympathising with the South, how

venjfcanw,
it exterminates from the tare of God Al 
mighty’s green earth every man. woman and 
child south of Mason ami D.xun’s line.—- 
(Cheers.) When wë come out of the A-av.we 
will come out with 500,000 of the best sol 
diers, who have got iheir hand in, and would 
as soon have their hand in n* not. Then I 
am in favor ôt giving o'd England a turn.— 
(Cheers.) We can whip thuSoutli^i u Con 
federacy ; We can-lake in France and Eng- 
lar.dXuid the whole civilized -world, and I 
want to carry it on until we wliro odt all God's 
creation, ~

*** We put it to tho horrified reader 
of the above if be çr she ever read any
thing so brimstony in the English language. 
We assert without fear of ftofttodiction 
that anything in the shape of u ufen who 
can give expmaiofi to such Sttelical sen
timents is a- fit bodily lcgrrtWntation of 
the fiends ineamate. Talk abobt the sin

"■•tewed that a sivamer with s.x Uar-. s in j ^ inl: cin uhiiion than
low was in the act of passing tnrongh. hour , i- po. otl-.l. Vu could find iionr.
ef the. in Vaises had pasaed throu-h, the ..raceediiya were u iimpoitaiit.
tram being precipitated on tlio fifth harge, l 1 •*r-ia "- J •
whivh was sunk. Had this b trgo ndt broken Tim DANO-GERM . Q ,
tho tail and kept the car* out of the water, The confer nvc whie > »u* . .
many more "lives wculti-assKirdly have been | from t’ic I5t t to th? 1 » ° , * , T.
lost, pci baps none would have been s.tied, ! still further poetpont1 V* , ' ‘tl 

From what I could gather the entire , M>rmnS Herald lto
sponsibility of the disaster rests with tho en- j mcHtsatru designed to P'Ç\c 
gine driver. Wil iam Barney. IIo could net ! whiclrshtin,; without Hnitm* 
fail, if he hud been doing bis duty, to have i would have upoa t he-pu *»t ‘ * , , \
seen the rignal when 1,700 feet off, giving | principally mad* tjV1 e 1 . _ , . /
him ample space to have stripped the train in lisli government which is ' I P
accordance with Hie Company’s fixed rule.-* asl.ow of peacc in the ^nef that tire com 
The night was moonlight and pcrfectlv clear, i fervnee will perhaps do so g, 
and tho whole face of the country such as slave off discys»iun Sohat' the mr!
could not be minakcn. He hi in f.ct i Morning l'°*‘ L
stopjied at the St. Hilaire station close hy and j live lor these jepeated^de j . • ,
could not fail to have known that danger was ■ standing thatAiothing can J P -

The Chariotevillo Chronicle (conf.) con
tains the following in relation to the recent 
brilliant victory over Sheridan near Trev- 
ilau’s bjrGcn. Wade Hampton :

VICTORY.
We publish ekewhero the important 

news from the battle field near Trevilan’s. 
The enemy is not only beaten—it is a 
flight. The prisoneraaro being captured 
among the hundred. T’f 
least decisive.

the victory is at

immediately beyond. He bad been employ- ed to reconjjfe tue two °pp hnetilli eü, I am i,.famed, |„ this »ectio.«f tlTioid days M*! ,
tar 11 rears so Ja^naot plead ind.pcr.eace. ! The Port says .here can tejo^doUSt^.. 
He had commenced as a fireman on the lifte England, 83 J?0".*8 'nPfl 0f ï)rnmSk 
and in con^uene. ^ hk. seines,,indostry J -ill

hrrlched lhaUte .roalier que.,ion should h.and ability Tims been pomotfd.in the usual 
way. Instead of stopping be. had ran the 
tram into3 the abyss ; the engine plunged into

In the words of the sainted Jackson,
‘God has blessed our arms with another 
victory !’ one of the most important of the' 
cfyipaign. The terror of our railroads— 
the thorn in the sido of Gen. Lee—the 
sword of Gen. Grant—is at last tackled.
What announcement so grateful, so op
portune, as that ‘Sheridan is flyine in 
confusion.’ That splendid cavalry is 
broken. Prisoners, horses, arms—such 
are the result of throe days fighting—and
with trifling loss. Such are the fruits of ____ ________________
concentration. Such tho effect* of a coip- msnner of ridding a garden of caterpillars.— 
bined movement between Hampton and A piece>f wbolen stuff hairing been lodged in 
»— Wl—- - • *■ a tree by tkc"Vrmd,'was foonatn have become

covered with those insect*. The man, seeing 
that result, placed several other pieces on 
different other trees; and the caterpillera 

he wax

Lee. Whcro was Qheridan going 7 
nobody knows. Bat a beajy band 
was laitf tmôh bit shoulder at West’s Mill, 
iwar Trevilan’s depot. "

■the I
Imagine his con-

etemation I Bet ho Mmght bravely. It. deeiroy a quantrty every morning.

disgust al being thu* madu the object of whiit 
Ii** seemed to regardas impertinentcurioiitvT' 
About 2 o'clock the mariner* set sail, and, at 
hut dccuuntd, were seen off Slalvu Island at 
anch or, the state of the weatln-r not being 
favorable to getting off the c«*ast daring last 
evening. The voya.-e will prolmblv be coiffin- 
Urdu day. Much incredulity exist* nmong 
the move orthodox seamen as to the intentions 
of Captain D mo Van, and the' [•■ ssibiit y of n 
successful issue’ of hi* attempt. Various 
speculation* were indulged in la*t evening by 
the old salt*' wh-t were exiling t! emse'ves on 
the Battery, and the theory that the Vision 
was intended to run the blockade .with a qargo. 
of quinine, or .some equally pe* table and de
sirable in.itt-ri.tq wa* darkly hiiiV‘*l at by the 
wise men there congregated. The pro virion* 
and stores for Ihi* venturous party consist of 
,*>5 gallons of water, <>r hit ull'iwnnee of three 
pints per divtu; 199 ffi*. bread, o- three 
lourths of a pvind per d tv ftt r nvui : a, f**« 
pound* of coffee and a littlç#ugar. 1 he 
cooking apparatus will be a small lamp to 
make coffee once a day. A few currants and 
a few c in* of" | irsv. v#»d m< :it* will m.ikc up 
tile list of ktous. The captain expect* «*> 
make the passage in frix weeks, und'upon his 
arrival in England, willexhibit, and ihmi re.l 
hi* craft*. The captain mid Mr. Spencer are 
• ‘Idsail*.is—Ubth of them hiving been at «"a 
for more than twenty year*. Toby ha* also 
had «onto experience in navigation. He vert 
recently icturred front a voyage to A list*»! in, 
and ha* visited other }>arts of the world for
eign t*i tins ccuiitry. He has more than 
ordinalv canine sagacity,and wi’l be expected- 
to stand hi* regular watch,aud do other dtiVc- 
as may he*required of him. foby wa* tlv 
otiject of much at tent inn, mid received a few 
hundred c.u eases elm ing ti c day. Mure than 
rine suggested * that lie might pOsiiblv 
he svt v-d «v» n* steaks fieto e the voy
age xv.t* oa*U‘J.— XeW ) ark Taper.

isinnre noay,comprising 
mise. tiUpéifter il is Id 
or fi nr%rovince*. Cans* 
> : Canada East anolb-
.-•-I. ..J C.ntia

A Strangb Smr is Bei.fast —Ot tlie (ith 
instant, about eleven o’clock, a .*tr itige-'onk 
ing craft put into our q-mj*. She camv/iom 
the Clyde on hir trial trip, and made' lhp.ps* 
sage nt the extraordinary Sj.c»d of twenty 
titi.es an heur. Site is teiy lot-^h looking in 
exterior, having apparently received only o> e 
coat of paint | sTill Hie is about assmarVlm k 
irtg a vessel ns ever entered the poit. Her 
line* are very gracefully drawn, and she is 
very low ia the bows, ns it made to ploygh 
,tjitough the wave*, hhe ha* three funne's in 
front of the paddle boxes, two ntaSls with no 
rigging between-^-m fact, she has scarcely 
any ringing'nt all. Although on’y 1,000 
tons burthen, her engines are 1,400 florae- 
power. After making all enquiries.ye could 
about her future occupât ion,- we believe »e 
are correct in Suiting that she has been pur
chased by a Confederate firm in Ixindon to 
run ,the blockade if possible,Vnd that Mobile 
ia her destination. She has irajiamejNiinted 
on her, but will, we be'ieve, 
future nn “.No. 27.” Site left for .tbo Cl 
last night.—Bzlfasl Whig.

A French garduer ha* discovered ra simple

ainrroni tuner trees; . »«»= v If *
settling on them in tho nighty he wax t Ms In

Porter's Hill P. O.—W* learn (bat 
tbit post office, situated in tlie most dense- 
Ij populated part of Goderich ’township, 
is. to bo sorted tri-wcckly, commencing 
with the 1st of July. It will, doubtlew, 
be a great convenience to thoie living id 
tho neighborhood.

Heayy Crop.—Our attention lias been 
drawn to a very heavy crop of grass which 
haajuat been cut by “ countryman ” Tbof 
Miceshaw. It is decidedly tbip, heaviest 
yield of hay from the snmo area of ground
that wc bate seen for years, dry as the 
weather has been.

Masonic.
lt. John's day, 5801..

Agreeable to ancient todago, tfife breth
ren of Goderich Union Lodge A. F. A.f 
M. No. 490, root in (heir Lodge Room at 
high twelve for tho purpose of idâtalüng 
their officers for the ensuing year. P. 
Master, Bro. John Donogh, having invest-’ 
ed his successor with the Master’s Jewel; 
the W. M.. proceeded to appoint such of 
hi* officers os liad not been elected at thd 
previous regular meeting. The fbyowing 
arc the names :
Bro. R. Cooper........ .............. W. M;
“ G. Swanson.......... S. W.
“ Thou. McClenncghan.... J. W:
“ A. Donogh.........;......... Treas.
“ George Jessup;.»;»........... Seo’yi
“ James Moss..m.........., S. D.
«•" J. D.
“ John McLeod............. Tyler.

After the work of the hour had beeri 
gone through, and a vote of thanks unani-1 
inously tendered to tho retiring Master, 
the craft were called by order of the W* 
M. from hard labor to refreshment— 
Comm.

The next Annoal Crnvention of 1^6 
“ itrachers* Association of Canada West,** 
wili take place at the Temperance Hall, To* 
roto, on Tuesday, the 2nd of August next, at 
11 a. m., and continue in Session three days. 
The Directors of the Grand Trank, Great 
Western, and Noithern Railroads, havfc kind
ly consented to allow Teachers attending the 
Convention, to travel from any Station ort 
their respective lines, to Toronto and back,' 
at hn’f the ordinary fare*. Each Teariievt' 
will pay .the full fare to Toronto, and will re
ceive a free return ticket Iront the Treeaaref 
of the Association.

AN AMERICAN CRITICISM.*

The New York World says The newi 
from Canada is of very unuaual interest Thé 
deadlock in legislation wnivh has lasted some 
lime, owing to the inability of either party 
to command n majority in Pur!lament, had 
led to a constitutional cliangt* which will ex
cite nd little surprise on both sides of the 
ocean. The proposition, which i* as good as 
aloptedj.by the ministry is. in change British 
America into a general federation. Here toi
fore Ca.iada has been governed by one execu- 
■ iveriiead and one legislative hody,com{iriaing 
an tip|>er and lower house. r‘~~ *“*
he divided into three or I 
da XX*eat will form oi.e : 
er, while New Brunswick and Nova Scellé 
will form two other provinces. In lime, per
haps, oilier, provinces may be.added from the 
possessions lying north of Canada West. In" 
the scheme' winch has been as good aS 
adopted, each province or state will hate its 
own local legislature, and will be represented 
m, the general parliament, after I lie ttitfdèl ôf 
our Senate and House of Representatives. It 
will thus be seen that, while a civil war i* 
raging to break up one federation on thid 
continent, influences ore at wmk to form é 
new and powerful one upon our northeni 
borders. ft is strange that the Canâdiané 
have not adopted this form years since. Com; 
posed of different racesj with very diverse 
interests, and scattered over an immense ex-’ 
tent of territory, it wa» impossible for oné 
homogeneous legislature to please, or evert 
do justice to, all the varied interestsrand 
populations committed to its care. Here^ 
alter there will be more local self-govern
ment, and the general pniliament will gi.vé 
lat bolter satisfaction tNfen it was ever paisi
ble for it to do before. After getting iheir 
new slates into working order, it would be m 
.rood idea for the Canadians to unite their 
fortunes with the great republie. This is < 
matter for our neighbors over the border td 
think over. «

The N. Y. Time's correspondent wiiH 
Giant's army says :—‘The weather and duel 
are alnn-st intolerable. lt would be utterly 
impossible for any one who has not experi
enced something of the kind to form any ties 
of the .intensity of the heal or the suffocating 
density of the comtratly peiturbed d> s • At 
times' the keenest of visions would fail to de
tect anv object at the distance of twenty feel# 
Dust-begrimed men are seen flitting aronwl 
like spectres, reminding one forcibly of Ahfl 
celebrated ' mirage,’ sometimes with a slight 
advantage in favor of the Italian illusion, ! 
should say, witnessed in the !*lte of Com* 
Water is Very scarce, and both men and horflUl 
suffer badly at times from this enuâe.1'

*-------------- ------------------TT"
^y» The Rev. Canon Thompson ws^eil 

Friday night, preranted with .n silver snltm 
and a purée eoutaining fifty six so»ei 
by the very %v. the Bishop of Montreal, éj 
the‘oc«4sionof thé former léévieg Mteélé 
for England.
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